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Loefyaber <Ne More ! Aching Joints Obstinate Coughs f 
Obstinate CoMs
The Kind That Stick,

The KM That Turn Ta
BRONCHITIS, j

The KM That End In
CONSUMPTION,

CANADIAN NATIONCHEWa the fingers, tees, anas, and otbei 
-arts of the body, are jointe that art 
i [lainta and swollen by rheumatism— 
iat acid condition of the blofid whicl 

' ac-t ts the muscles also.
Sufjerera dread to move, especially 

fter sitting or- lying long, and then 
ondition'is commonly worm in wei 
.cather.
“ t suffered dreadfully from rheumatism 

lilt bare been completely cured by HootTi 
ta rsa par Ilia, for which I am deeply grate 
ul." Min Fbamcbs Surra, Preecott, Ont 
“ I had an attack of the grip which left bm 

vea* and helplesa and Buffering from rheu- 
atism. I began taking Hood'a Saraape 

.:1a and thia medicine haa entirely cures 
ne. I hare no hesitation in saying it aayed
in life" U 1 -----------" '

RAILWAYSThe Great War has played 
havoc in the Highland glens of 
Scotland, and the young High
landers are practically wiped out. 
The following poignant lament 
by Neill Munro, author of “ The 
Lost Pibroch,” etc., etc., is indica
tive of the feelings of the rem
nant left :—
Farewell to Lochaber, farewell to 

the glen,
No more will we wander Loeli 

aber

Change of Time—P. E. I, 
r Division v Of Pure Bred Ure Stock for Sato.

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run aa 
follows:— < .

WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4:10 p.m., arrive Summerside 6.05
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m/ .__

Daily except Sunday, leave! Ramea;
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive J.A.B.Î 
Summerside 4.35 p.m 

Daily except Sunday; leave ‘
Charlottetown 2.46. p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m. ; j. . ;

Daily except Sunday, leayfi
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive Sum- 
mereide 9.00 a. m„ Charlottetown m 
12.40 p.m. ê.ê A

Daily except Sunday, leave v \
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Geo. AiIF NEGLECTED.

An obstinate Coughs and eolda yield 
qaieldy to the curative powers of

Dr. Weed’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

This old and well-known remedy haa 
been on the market for the past 30 yean.

You will find that a doee or two will 
■top the cough, soothe the throat and 
bronchial tubes, and if the cold haa be
come settled on the lung» the healing 
properties of this famous cough syrup 
will soon bring complete and permanent 
relief.

There are many imitations of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Synlp on the 
market. Get the original when you 
ask for it. Put up in s yaObw wrapper;

again.
Lochaber no more ! Lochaber no 

more ! ^
The lad will return to Lochaber 

no more !
The trout will come back from 

the deeps of the sea, ^ 
The birds from the wilderness 

back to the tree,
Flowers to the mountain and tides 

to the shore,
But he will return to Lochaber 

no more !
Oh, why should the hills last, 

that never were young, 
TTnperishing stars in the heavens 

be hung ;
Be constant the seasons* undry

ing the stream,
And he that was gallant be gone 

like a dream ?
Brave songs will be singing in 

isles of the West,
But he will be silent who sang 

them the best-;
The dance will be waiting, the 

pipes will implore,
But he will return to Lochaber 

no more !
Child of the forest ! profound is 

thy sleep.
The valley that loved thee awakes 

but to weep ; -
When our firss are rekindled at 1 

dawn of the morn,
Our griefs burn afresh, and our 1 

prayers are forlorn ;
The night falls disconsolate, bring- * 

ing no peace,
No hope for our dreams, for our * 

sighs no release ;
In vian come the true hearts and j 

look from the door,
For thou wilt return to Lochaber * 

no mbre !

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST
—--------------- -—

Insist on Getting Hickeys
# j

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go.

The Lord be’ merciful

tie’s voie». Georgia had blinked 
bravely for a second or so, had 
swalled hard and given the big 
bear-rug that lay in front of the 
hearth two or three forceful 
kicks with her stubby little foot. 
Georgie always kicked things 
when she felt like crying, and last 
Thanksgiving she had been as 
tearful as she could possibly be.

"It was bad enough to have 
Ted away off in France on any 
day in the year,” she had told 
herself, “but the very idea of

LIMITED

Fbf I the infortnationof our. many patron», in b$|S 
tdBh and country, we deem it necflwasy to • a#- 
notikee that the Coal Business, successfully 
rifed jbn ih the past by thë ltae Mr^ Charles Lyon», 
will be continued by the Estate* under the old I» 
nâlhè of C. Lyons & Co. 0 f&U-' i ■;-4M
Bÿ maintain»hj 
ç^xfteouâiffd 
fiiM*: has. vBD i . 
century, enjoyed

Footwear
-FOR-

SPiUNG and SBjnjOE?
“ O no, I’m all right, thank you 

mademoiselle,” he had said, smil
ing at her pronunciation of Mon
sieur, ‘ but I think I’ve twisted a high standard of service sad by 

ouest treatment of the publie,'tiw 
tLMpkhas.fl® a period of more than i quarter b$4 
century, enjoyed a* large And ever-increasing pa. 
tfottâfca : and in announcing our intention of 
•î;éajrmng oh,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression fo our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply .grateful to the firm1* many patrons for theif 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in fllhf 
pi|t, ind wfi assure them that if th»y favor us 
Mflia similar evidence of their good-will ms 
Wtdfn there .shall b» no economy of effort on oit# 
plrir to maké our intercourse both pleasant 4*8 
profitable to them. ^
-• : ; : ' , • « •
Ai We posses* almost unlimited facilities for sup* 
plying the coql trade, and as we are desirous b# 
extending our already large : 1 
fully invite the patronage of r 
if rite succeeed in thus increasi 
nedtion, we guarantee that w< 
able in our endeavor to justii
ous-new friends. I • ? .

... • * '
We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous pitronage, and respecifully "solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed enstom. •. *'

change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

' EAST:

Daily except Sunday, leav» 
Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.25

Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 

year, showing the 
worn in largerstyles that are

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high 
leather or rubber - soles..................... ...........$

BLACK' HIGH TOP BOOTS, sam 
made on hig or low'heels............................ j

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles..

Souris 11.25
а. m.; returning leave Souris l.ltf 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt, 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily excepfc Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 ». m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m„ arrive1 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., George
town 6,00 p.m., Bouris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. in.

SOUTH : - '
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 à, m„ arrive Charlottetown 
10,40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.80 p. m., arrive Mur-; 
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20<a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 *,m,; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m*
District Passenger Agent's Office,

tops with

MEN’S BOOTS
This) year we have Browu

lance of

Specially for Georgia Canada

„We Prepay all Mail Orders r.B.i(A Thanksgiving Story)
The snowflake» which Georgie

McAllister hailed with smiles 
Trom first one window and then 
another, were ncjt nearly, so light 
as her heart, and their dance 
through the air wasn’t half so 
joyous as her aimless skip through 
the library, dining room and kit
chen ; then back to the library 
and out to the kitchen again. 
She was too happy and excited to 
keep still

MÜ&T9 1919î-----TRY, US Charlottetown, P.Ë. bind. 
8.1SM-* ' ,-e ?. -

ALLEY & (X). Ltd
*35 QUEEN STREET.

Department of Naval Service
street gazing straight ahead of 
him. He was tall and pale and 
thin. His hat was pulled far 
down on his forehead and his 
hands were thrust deep into hie 
overcoat pockets. Georgia had 
noticed him pass the house a 
great many times and Mira Jen
nings had told her that he was 
a Frenchman and a guest at the 
big hotel across from her home.

Georgie had pressed her face 
against the pane and ha<j

Notice of Sale ftiaM Daylight Saving Chang, 
ai a a, m,for a second, for 

wasn’t it Thanksgiving ?—r-a real 
Thanksgiving with Ted to sit 
beside her at the dinner table 
and pull one end of the turkey’s 
wish-bone just as die had done 
every Thanksgiving except the 
last one.^ Yes, Ted was coming 
home that very morning on a 
furlough, and Georgie expected 

- him to walk in at any time. 
After five tours around the first 
floor, even skipping failed to re
lieve her excitement.
_ “ Please, Katie, stop cooking 

and talk to mV' she coaxed a 
plump, good-natured cook who 
knelt in front of the oven and 
focused her eyes upon a very 
brown, very crisp, altogether appe
tizing looking turkey. “ Mother’s 
fixing Ted’s room again and Dad’s 
reading the old letters Ted sent 
from France, an’ I’m getting so 
fidgetyTll die before he gets here 
if somebody doesn’t talk to me. 
Tell me about your -sister and the 
twins, Katie.” *

"Indade an’ I’d loike to see 
meself shtoppin fur the loikes uv 
ye,” Katie responded;- without 
favoring-Georgie with as much as 
a glance. ‘ Sure, an’ that blessed 
bye ain’t had a dacint male sinct 
the day he left home. I ain’t 
after puttin’ any faith in them 1 
min cooks they have in the arm,y 1 
I tell - ye. And now since the

Marck^c,I was cured of terrible lumbago 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

REV. WM. BROWN.
I was cured of a bad case of ear

ache by MINARD’S LINEMENT.
MRS. S. KAULBACK.

I was cured of -sensitive lungs 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. S. MASTERS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endeared 
on the envelope “Tefadÿr for Lob
ster Hatcheries," will be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 23rdL 
day of September, 1919, fer tiifi; 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Ariehat. N.S.

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

Altcloçks âadjwatçhes used in opera 
NatibfiâlrftiUwaÿ will at 2 a. m. Sunday, 
advàrtcâtl one hour. To prevent serious 
conVefliSnce to the public the attention of 
dirietdd to the following conditions rei 
impdmht1 change of time : 

i
’ Ircities, towns, villages and other mu 
not tihàdge their local tinae to correspom 
Railway time, all concemeo should keep in 
tramrbôttifiue to leave Railway Stations 
dul< such] Schedule will be" operated one 
present Ideal tiufo. Therefore atfy mu 
local, time Is not chanced to —:

WE SELLscru
tinized him carefully as he ap
proached Her house last Thanks
giving day. She had supposed 
he had no friends in America and 
so he must be- rather lonely on 
such a day as Thanksgiving. It

we bTjy Isaacs Harbor.Guysborough Coun 
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d'Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.EJ.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouche, 
Buetouche Ha, bos, N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B, ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
the land; building or buildings 
and plant on the premises.

(b) The land only.
(e) The building

Dear Joe ■Come home. For
give and forget. I have destroyed 
the book of war receipts—Violet.

The Best Brands are
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Meclal T 
Qnéen City,

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT
c rencirman ana t rance was 
illy. She had hoped that 
icopie -over in his country 
’t treating Ted inhospitably.

Milburn’s Sterling Headaclie 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no had after effets what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 cents abox.

or buildings

; (d) The plant only, wholly, or 
in part. ^

All o^the buildings are single

April 2. 1919
r rom across tbe hall bad come 

a tremulous voice aud her mother 
had said to Dad : “ I don’t think 
we would be qtiitirto lonely today, 

-Jack', if we "had invited éôtiipanÿ 
to dinner. I wish we had asked 
your brother Jim to come down. 
He reminds me so much of Ted.

Just thefTthe Frenchman’s foot 
had slipped and he executed a 
marvelous dance, in all probability 
French, for Georgie had never 
seen such agile manoeuvres and 
so many, before. Then he had 
fallen, face downward, in the 
snow. A moment later, when he 
had scrambled to his feet, Georgie

“ Mother, I’m so lonesome. 
I've no one to play with; com-, 
plained Albert..

‘•Well, go and play with 
Dickey.”

“Oh, I played with -him this 
morning an’ I don’t; believe he’s 
well enough to come out yet.”

„ —Shot Us Duuict—
«

Thr Top Makkbt Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays jlV Any PotoT- 
registered wkb aud

mainly of a boiler and a I 
steam pump. ’

The several properties ar 
at all timee to inspection,«• i*. * ■ --applieation to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im-Hot Flushes, 

Fainting Spells,
ne are register*» with and recognized by the U»|t»< 

States War Trade BoeeA;>aod all of the Coilectore lef 
Customs under licence P; B F. 3q, ihd you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suity Ul 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin, ” and your fort wil

-U------ 1

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.
So Weak and Nervous wd your furt wMlhad confronted him with.

“ You’re not hurt, I hope, Mou 
sewer.” (She had been studyinj[ 
Ted’s French grammar.)

:ortie right throughCould Not Sleep,

Mb. Philip H. Ryan, Sand Point, NR., 
writes:—“I have been s great sufferer 
from nerve trouble. I was so weak 
and nervous I could not sleep at night, 
#hd my appetite was very poor. I 
could not walk across the floor without 
trembling all ova*. I had hot flushes 
and fainting spells. When I was on my 
second box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills I began to feel better and kept on 
until I had used six boxes when I felt 
like a different person. I am never

I The rules and ethics of the exchange d< 
sending out alluring price lists," yet we give 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of 
five cents more on the dollar than the 
fur company, as we cut but all middlcna 
direct with you.

not permit us 
you *!> «ut 
ivè to twenty* 

average adveniaidg

forfeit ; all others will b*. re- 
tumed'promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

W. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of Naval Servie». 
Department of the Naval Servies, 

Ottawa. OnL. Aug. 20,1919.

doors of the library, had fa Hep. 
on jCeorgie’s ears.

“Sure, an I ain’t after seein' 
reason fur oookio’ a Thanksgiving 
dinner when Ted ain't home,” 
Katie had said. “I allers said to 
meself, s»yt I, Thanksgivin’ din
ners and that bye’s appetite 
were juet made fur one another.;

Hashed like !

Is Ae only emulsion imi- 
tatied. TH» reason is plain— 
it’s the nest Insist upon 
having Scorr's—it’s the 
world’s standard flesh and

Ml he
X, ^hey fit togkàer CHARLOTTETOWN mu* u ms

■r- a


